**Poly Tag Holder for Standard Size Tags**

**MATERIAL**
Extruded Polyethylene with a minimum of 2.5% carbon black.

**SPECIFY AS**
0.060 in. thick black poly tag holder for both vertical and horizontal mounting of 1.57 in. x 0.89 in. tags. Punched with six slots.

**POLY TAG HOLDER** for marking underground cables, vaults, manholes ducts, pipes, etc. The same holder can be used for both horizontally and vertically oriented tags. All holders have slots for installation using nylon cable ties or nails.

---

**For tag specification see**
SPEC1EVL or SPEC1_3D

---

**VAULT**
A
1
SOUTH

Vertically oriented PH104 (shown smaller than actual size)

Horizontally oriented PH104 (shown smaller than actual size)

---

**Capacity** | **Item Codes** | **Length(in.)** | **Length(mm)**
---|---|---|---
1 tag | PH101 | 2.4 | 61
2 tags | PH102 | 3.3 | 83
3 tags | PH103 | 4.1 | 105
4 tags | PH104 | 5.0 | 127
5 tags | PH105 | 5.9 | 149
6 tags | PH106 | 6.8 | 172
7 tags | PH107 | 7.6 | 194
8 tags | PH108 | 8.5 | 216
9 tags | PH109 | 9.4 | 238
10 tags | PH110 | 10.3 | 260
11 tags | PH111 | 11.1 | 283
12 tags | PH112 | 12.0 | 305
13 tags | PH113 | 12.9 | 327
14 tags | PH114 | 13.8 | 349
15 tags | PH115 | 14.6 | 372
in bulk | PH1BULK | 100 ft | 30.5 m